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• · Nicuo1soN] 
PTY .LTD. _., 'jj 

~k-'?ltu1iicaf C'ew.u~ 
-~ ,<ti~/~ ~:tr.f.ffll.~ 

for TRADITION . 
and fine craftsmanship , which ore the keynote~ 
of quality in Nichol son ' s fine p ian os. You 'll be 
proud to own one of these beaut iful pian os, and 
you'll delight in the hours of pleasur e such 0 

lovely instrument can give . . . 
Each has full iron frame, first-class action, beauti 
fully responsive touch and glorious singing tone . 
Casework is finished in a smart, modern monner 
that will _.make . a distinctive addition to . your 
furnishing. Your old piano can be traded 1n os 
deposit or part payment. 

EASY TERMS GLADLY ARRANGED. 

STEINWAY, DANEMANN, MIGNO~, BEALE 
QUALITY PIANOS \ 

~~~ 
416 George St., Sydney. Phone BL 1641 
" YOU GET THE BE ST A T N I CH OUO .\ "S" 

The Australian Elizabethan Theatre Trust 

PATRO : HER MAJESTY THE QUEE 

PRESIDENT ............... The Rt . Hon. Sir John Latham, G.C.M.G., Q.C. 
CHAIRMAN ........................................................................................ Dr. H. C. Coombs 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR ........................................................................... Hu gh Hunt 
ADMINISTRAT IVE OPP!CER .................... _ .............. ·-·- .......... James Mills 
HON . SECRET ARY .......................................................................... _ ..... Maurice Parker 

STATE REPRESENTATIVES . 

New South Wal~s .................. -- .... -.......................... Mr . C. J. A. Moses, C.B.E. 
~ueensland ....... _ ...................................................................................... Professor P. J. Schonell 
Western Australia ................................................................................. Profes sor F. Alexander 
Victoria ............... -.... -.... -.... -....................................... - .................. _ .......... _. Mr. A. H . L. Gibscn 
South Australia .......... -.... -......... -.... -.... -.... -........................................... Mr. L. C. Waterman 
'Tnn,.11ni11 ..................................................................................................................... Mr . G. P. Davies 

When "Witness for the Prosecution" was first produced in 
London, it very soon became a tremendous success; this was in spite 
of the fact that the theatre where it was presented-the Winter Garden 
- is we ll away from the established entertainment centre. 

How ever, a two .year run once again proved a well.known theatre 
ax iom . "if the show is good enough. the audience will come to see 
it." 

In arra ng ing for the pres enta tion of David N. Martin 's attract1011 
at the Elizabet han Theatre , the Australian Elizabethan Theatre Trust 
welcom es yet another management, and it also gladly welcomes a 
first-class play , one, which by its additional run of 80 weeks in New 
York , has proved that it can offer goo d entertainment to a considerable 
publ ic. 

Agatha Christie 's play should have an appeal to a very wide 
audience in this country, possibly more so to those who normall y 
reserve a night at the theatre for only a rare occasion. 

We believe thi s is such an occasion, and in this belief the Trust 
are happy to welcome a most talented entertainment. 

3 
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' 
Philip Stainton was 

born in Birmingham and educated 
in Brighton, England, where he 
made hi first tage appearance with 
tl1e Brighton Repertory Company 
in 1922 by playing four parts in 
Sweeney 'f odd. He made bi first 
London appearance in 1928 with 
Pred Terry in 'fhe Sca:rlet Pim
pernel. In 19 3 4, he formed his 
own company and presented many 
plays in various places.-in fact, he 
ha worked in 28 countries. Hi ~ 
recent London stage appearances 
include Home at Seven. 'The Sea
gull, Point of Depaniire, and, most 
recently, 'Tabitha, at the Duchess 
Theatre earlier this year. He has 
appeared in forty films ~ince 1945 . 
his unmistakable figure, in many 
in. tances, being garhed in the Eng, 
lish Police uniforn1. But that has 
not alway . been hi d isguise, a 
his roles have been many and 
varied in uch films a Passport to 
Pimlico, Moby Dick , 'The ~1.,iet 
Man, M ogambo and Hobson 's 
Choice. He i also a regular per 
former on both radio and television. 

erc'1 armont 

• 

• 

• 

• ' 

l n l\ u. tralia he ,v.ll repe at hi 
tl1 e Pro ectition .. 

London 

• 
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• 
Percy Marmont, who 

wa born in London, has toured 
the world in his chosen prof essioo 
and is a name that comes readily 
to mind with most theatregoer s, for 
his list of appearances and ucce ses 
are almo t unending. He made hi:. 
fir t stage appearance al the New 
Theatre, Cambridge, in 1900 and 
his first London appearance ca·me 
two years later 1n 1902. Prior to 
joining the Liverpool Repertory 
Company in 1916, he toured in 
Africa and Au stralia. In 1917 he 
went to America, wh.ere he ap
peared in a number of plays, in· 
cluding 'fhe Three Bears, 'The Lady 
of the Camelias. 'The Laughter of 
Fools. and 'The Siiver Fox. In 
L 929 he returned to England and 
ha constantly been appearing in 
fir t-class productions. Some of hi 
outstanding film appearances in
clude If Winter Comes, 'The Light 
'That Failed, Lord Jim, Mantrap 
and, as yet unreleased in Australia, 
th e Ray Mill and film, Lisbon. 

performance as the Jud ge in Witness for 
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JUDGE: 

Wh y do you thin~ that 

every woman s11ou.ld wear 

a ' 'HAMMERMAN_ " FUR ? 

- .. -

WITNESS FOR THE PROSECUTION: 

Be cause Bernha rd Hamme rman ,s a 

Furrier of long expe rience and 

yo u can rely on him . Very 

few pe ople ~now the 

various types and 

qual1:ties of pelts, 

and you m tist have 

utm ost confidence 

w hen bu. ing fur . 

Bernhard Hamrnerman 

and the s~illed craft sme11 in hi 

wor ~room will gi e the best value and 

individual attention to al,l his clients. 

BERNHARD HAMM ERMAN 

7th FLOOR, TRUST BUILDING, 155 KING STREET, SYDNEY. BW 1309 
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Lo .ndon bor11, h r 

tr ength as a dramat1 actrc ha 
brough t he r a wealth of experience 
in cla ical and modern role 1nce 
he b gan her career at the age of 

16. A member of the Liverpool 
Playhou , e, he ha worked under 
the dire t1on of Tyr ne Guthrie 1n 
Pirandello' ix Cha:racters, In 

earcl1 of· An Author and in 'The 
Master Bu1lde-r, by lb en. She 
played oppo 1te Robert Donat 1n 
'To Dream Again and ha appeared 
1n anoth r well-known Agatha 
Chr1 tie thriller, Ten Little Nigger 
Boys. he toured European capital 
citi and ew York with Sir 
Laurence Olivier and ir Ralph 
Richard ·on for The Old Vic Com 
!)any. Her role · 1n luded Ingrid 
1n Peer G ynt and 'f 1lburn1a 1n <fhe 
Critic. he ha al o appeared vn 
tele 1 10n and tn film . Her mo t 
recent appearance 1n London were 
1n Peter Cheney' Dan gerou 
Ct1r es and tile part of Romaine 1n 

W1tne s for the Pro ·ecut1on, which he again will por tr ay during the ydney cc.1 on . 

4/~ 'J/04, 

St. J .. ,_' /J.,;/,1,,.,, 

Ptn~, .. BW62ss 

CJ,,,6/1 

,so n,., s,,.,,1. 
..JJ,.J RI., ~ _}(;//.,,a 

/lo mo ,ion St,,,,, 
PI.one: JX 30S3 



Fly TAA Viscount 

• • . fast, smooth, 

corn ortable 

-- -- - -- -- ---- -- - --- -- --- -
' 

' • 

• 

• 

~PV~11.u 
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• 

Built bv Vicker and 
,; 

f>OW red b~· fo11r l{oll -

l{oy ce propellf'r-tl1rhi11t- :-. 

'l' \ i co u1,t · ar e th 

fa te t. mootl1 e t. mo t 

re tful r,a en u~r air crafl 
• e er to operate 1n 

Australia. 

They are fully pr esst.1ri se <l 

to provide grour1cl-]f' I 

comfort while fl1~i1tg higli 

above t .he '"'e ath r. 

You can book to fly 

Viscount at ,·otir n ear e t . 

TAA offi c , or any 

auth .orieed Travel gent. 

• 

Hugh Hunt returns from Abroad 
Mr. Hu gh Hunt, executiv e d.irector of th e Au str alian Elizabethan Th eatr e 

Trust, has returned to Australi a after a six weeks' business trip overseas. 

During his short stay, Mr. Hunt arr anged with Sir Laurence Olivier 
for the presentation in London of Summer of the Seventeenth Doll. 

T his was one of the prime rea sons for Mr. Hunt 's trip and was part f 
hi many activities pertaining to th e theatre. He view ed the scene i11 co11nec
tion with world theatre gene r ally and specifica lly in regard to the ~tablishmcnt 
of a dram a training centre by th e Eliz abethan Theatre Tru st. 

• 

• • • • • • 

''Doll'' for London 
Au stralia's Summer of the Seventeenth Doll will be staged in London 

next year. 

Th e play will be pr·.:>c:ented by ir Laurence 
Elizab eth an Th a tre Tru t in partn er hip. Th e 
M ar ch, 195'7. 

livier a11d Th Australian 
ea o.n will commence in 

Th e cast wi ll be assemb led from Au ,.tralia, inc ludin g the author, Ray 
Lawler, with John Sumner as the producer. 

Summer of the Seventeenth Doll was first produced by John Sumn er for 
the Tr ust at the Union Theatr e, M elbourne, on N ovember 28, 19 5 5, where 
it was an outstan ding success. 

W ith some changes in the cast, Th e Tru st then presented it _at the 
Eliza bethan Theatre, N ewtown, for a highly successfu l three weeks' season 
on Janu ary 10, 195'6. This success was repeated in a retur .n season with th e 
Au stralian Dr ama Company on M arch 27, 1956. 

A touring company was formed, and Cfhe Doll again was produ ced by 
John Sumner for the Trust an d the A rts Council of A ustralia (N .S.W . 
D ivision ). T his Com .pa ny tour ed for 13 weeks, covering some 60 country 
towns in N ew South W ales and Q ueensland, playing to capa ,city houses. 

The Doll achieved yet another success with the recently comp leted 
Bri sbane season . 

Curr ently the play is in the r epert oir e of th e Tru t' Au stralia11 D r;1:--1a 
Compan; 1 . A uthor R ay Lawl er plays Feste in the Dr ama Company's pro.
du ction of T weifth 'N.,ight and his origi 11al role of Barney in ummer of tlie 

eventeenth D oLl. 
Oontinu ed 011 page 1 'i 



A Wardrobe Mistress has hundr eds of costumes in her care . 

A STITCH IN TIME 
Here's somebody who really is " somebody" . She 's a wardrobe-mistres s
key - member of the back-stage staff of any theatrical compan y. 
She knows only too wel l the truth in the old saying about a stitch in time 
saving nine . . . In fact, you ' ll seldom see her without a needle and thread 
in her hand . 
But sewing on lost buttons or running up split seams are not her only 
wo rrie~ 1 She has in her care the hundreds of costumes and bit s and 
pieces which make up a theatrical wardrobe . 
As some costumes are worn several times during a performance , they need 
careful handling and constant cleaning . 

Clean sing A id 
Today's wardrobe mistres s knows the value of oil -based spirits and solvents 
produced in She ll laboratories for keeping silks , satin s, velvets and brocades 
spotless ly clean. 
SHELL de tergents obviate the o ld back - breaking soap - and-wate r meth ods 
of cleani ng . They can be used with safety on the most delica te fabrics . ~ ~ 
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cently , Sydn ey 61mgoe r saw him in 
Alec Guinne ss. 

Born in Maid tone, 
Kent, he has had a Lheatr:cal career 
of :;tage, films and telev1 ·ion. H e 
began his tage life by acting and 
pr , duc ing in various repertory 
companies throughout England, thi s 
culminating in many and varied 
West End performance. In 1938 , 
he played the father in George and 
Ma,garet. which ran for two years 
in the West End. Other West End 
puformance, were The Gioconda 
Smile, with Clive Brook: \1/a1ting 
for G,11,a,i, with Goog1e Wither s 
and Joh n McCallum : Dear Charles, 
with Yvonne t\rnaud. Uncertain 
Jov, with Ursu la Jeans and Roger 
L·vesey to mention but a few. 
During the 1953-5 4 Shakespearean 
Sease n at St ratford-on- Avon, Glou, 
cester m King Lear. with Michael 
Rcdgrave, was among the parts por, 
t raye d by him . H is many film roles 
include V1v1en Leigh's husband in 
A Yan~ at Oxford and. more re

the detective thriller, Father Brown. which starred 

F o,· Goo tl Foo d an ,tl Wine .. . 

a t 

P al m . Be a cl«, 

Mine Ho st: S. PEARSON 
69 By nya Road , Palm B each 
'f elephon e : Palm Bu ch 40 50 

I I 

(View lookin g South from Jon•hs.) 

Re membe ,·! 
Priva te Parties 

and 
Gay Ba,-becues 

au always a success at 

Jon a lis 
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Richard Beynon, wh 

wa · born in Melbourne, has the 
di tinct honour of returning to 
Au tral1a a an ''import'' to play 
a leading role in this production. 
He left these hore 1n 1947 to try 
h1 · luck in England. Immediately 
upon arrival he completed a ea on 
of repertory work, and in t 948 
found himself appearing in the 
Wet End with Joan Greenwood 
and Peter U tinov in Frenzy. Since 
then he has become firmly esta!:>, 
lished as a working resident juve• 
n11e leading man in London. Prior 
to leaving for Au tralia, he corn, 
pleted a succes f ul run at the Aid, 
wych Theatre in another thriller, 
'fhe Whole 'Truth. He ha ma.oy 
radio and TV appearances to his 
credit, and will complete a J. 
Arthur Rank televi ion contract on 
l,i return to London following the 
Au tralian production of Witness for the Prosecut1011. The mos t r cent film to be 
released in Australia in which he appeared wa 'fh e Runaw ay Bu s, with M arga ret 
Rutherford. His radio ccmmitments for a time co ered hi bein g the sole r ident 
announcer in Luxembourg with Radio Lt1xembourg . 

WITNESS FOR THE PRO ECU'I'ION'' 
Av ailable in two editions: 

Fr nch' Acting Edition, / 6 ( po t 7 d.) 

and in 
Famous Plays af 1954, which also contain I Am a Camera., 

'The Big Knife and Carrington, V.C., 20/6 (po t 7d.) 

MYS'l'ERY NOVELS OF AGATHA CHRISTIE 

After the Funeral ........... -... -.. -........... 7 / 6 
They Do It With Mirrors ..... -..... 7 / 6 
Mrs. McGinty's Dead ........................ 7 / 6 
They Came to Baghdad .................. 7 /6 
Lord Edgware Dies ................. -... ,_..... 7 / 6 
Murder on the Orient Express 7/6 
A Murder i Announced ............... 7 / 6 

Crooked House ....................... _.............. 7 / 6 
The Murder of Roger Ackroyd 7 / 6 
The My tery of the Blue Train 7/6 
The Sittaford Mystery ........... -........... 7/6 
Murder at the Vicarage ..... _........... 7 / 6 
Hickory Dickory Dock ..................... 7/6 

Each : Postage 7 d. 

ANGUS & ROBERTSO'N LTD . 
9;95 Ca tlereagh Street , 

Sydney 

13 

66,68 Elizabeth Street, 
Melbourne 



ONE OF THE LOVELIEST PERFUMES YOU W ILL EVER K OW 

and 'B ond Street' Cologne echoes tls fragranc e through the day 

14 

The Elizabethan Theatre's First Birthday 
• 

Jul y 27, 1956, marks the first h1rth<l«y of the Ekahcthan Theatre It 
has indeed been ,l crowded year and we arc plcasc<l to report success, both 
art istically and financially. 

Sir R alph R ichard on 's Company o1Jencd the theatre with two impress1vL 
productions of T erence R attigan 's 'The lcep.ng Prince anti eparate 'T able5. 
T he e two plays played to excellent h0usc· for I period of ten week . The 
A ust ralian Dr ama Company wa · then formed, with Miss Elsie Beyer a· 
General M anager, and A ustra lia's greatest <lramat1,: aetrc , Ju<l1th An<lcrsrn, 
returned from A merica to laun ch the Company on a Commonwealth tour 
of Euripides' Medea. 

T o contrast with the stMk dramatic quality of MeJea, a gay, frivolous 
comedy , entitled 'The Liule Hut, was then produced, starring Peter Gray 
and Joanne Duff. It was during the run of this play that Mr. Hu gh Hunt 
went to M elbourne to see John Sumn er's pro<luct1on of the Australian play, 
Summer of the Sever1teenth Doll, hy R ay Lawler. Alth ough it was then 
unknown, and it, chances of success also unknown. Mr . Hunt bought the 
play for producti on at th-:: Elizabethan 'Theatre on January 10. So it was, 
only six months after the opening of the Theatre, that one of the Trust's 
main aims wa accomplished. with great success ror both the Australian 
acto r and playwright alike. 

Th e first musical comedy venture, 'The Boy Friend, followed with an all • 
Au str alian cast and played to c.1pacity hou e ; this is still on a highly success
ful Au stral asian tou r. 

On M arch 27, the Austr ali,,n Dram a Company returned to the Eliza, 
bethan Th eatre with a season of three plavs, the first production being the 
second season of -The Doll, which again repeated its enormous success. 
'Twelfth N,ight followecl. clirccted by Mr. Hugh Hunt , and 'The Rivals, 
clirected by Robin Loveioy, cnncluclc<l the season. T his Company 1s at 
pr esent playing at the Comedy Theatr e, Melb ourne. 

Peter Scrivens unique marionette prncluction of 'flie 'fi ritoo~ies ha<l its 
W orld Pr emierc on Jun e 12, <lclighling hoth chil<lrcn and aclults alike with 
its story of A ustraliana, an<l i, at pr esent louring in conJunction with the 
Tru st 's Op era Company. 

W itness for the Pro sect~tion, whICh ts currently pl.1ymg al the Th e,1tre. 
marks the end of the first year, 1-ut perhaps the greatest triumph i the agree• 
ment between the T rust and Sir Laurence Olivier to present The Doll in 
Lond on. Thi s is the first time in the history of Au str alian The atre that an 
Au str alian play and cast have been taken to England, and is in<leecl a fitting 
curt ain to our first year. 

15 



. ~\)ttl,nn ======== ==~ , 
tG\\,'1; THEATRE 
\3.,1 NEWT OWN 

FOR A SEASON COMMENCING 14th JULY, 195b 
By Arrangement with 

THE AUSTRALIAN ELIZABETHAN THEATRE TRUST 

DAVID N. MARTIN 
pr ents 

I 
WITNESS fort e PROSECUTION 

A Mur der My~tery 
by 

AGATH A CHRISTIE 

Characters in order of their appearance: Mr. Clegg ........ STUART FINCH 
.. CAROLE TAYLOR Cart er . 

Gre ra 
Mr. Mayhew . 
Leonard Vole . 
Sir Wilfred Robarts, Q .C. . 
Inspector Hearne ... 
Romaine 
Clerk of the Court . 
Mr. Justice Wainwright . 
Alderman ...... . 
Mr. Myers, Q.C. 
Court Usher . 
Court Stenographer 
Warder . 
Judge 's Clerk 
Barrister 
Barrister 
Barrister 
Barrister .. 
Barrister 
Barrister . 
Foreman of Jury . 
Ju ror .... 
Juror . .. .......... . 
Policeman .. 
Dr. Wyatt .. .. . . . .............. . 
Janet MacKenzie ............... . 

.............. EDWARD HEPPLE 
. ......... BARBARA WYNDON 

.......... ..... HARVEY ADAMS 
..... RICHARD BEYNON 

......... PHILIP STAINTON 
.......... ... FRANK TAYLOR 

. ..... . NICOLETTE BERNARD 
............ MAYNE LYNTON 

. ...... PERCY MARMONT 
........... EDWARD HEPP LE 
.......... NOEL HOWLETT 

. . .......... OSSIE WENBAN 
. ....... .. BRIAN VICKERY 
.......... KEVEN CHILVERS 

... WILLIAM KRAMER 
.... ............... NORA JONES 

........ GERALD DUGGAN 
...... WALTER CLEARY 

....... CLIFFORD BINGHAM 
. .. ARTHUR WHITEHEAD 
............. CHARLES ODDY 

. ............... ARCH FORREST 
.. ............ DOLORES SMITH 

...... OSWALD HOWELL 
.... JAMES DOONE 

.............. VICTOR LLOYD 
... NANCYE STEW ART 

The Other Woman 

Directed by JOHN SUMNER 
Decor by ANGUS WINNEKE , based on the original designs by 

MICHAEL WEIGHT 

TIME: The Present, London . 

ACT I: 
The Chambers of Sir Wilfred Robarts, Q.C. Late afternoon. 

ACT 2: 
The Central Criminal Court (Old Bailey) . 

Morning. Six weeks later . 
ACT 3: 

Scene I: The same as Act I. That evening . 
Scene 2: Same as Act 2. The next morning . 

(The lights will be lowered during this scene to denote 
the passing of one hour.) 

Scenery and Properties built in the workshop of the Tivoli Theatre, 
Sydney, by Charles Connell and assistants, with scenery painted 

by John Northcote . 

The Audience is requested not to divulge the solution of 
the Plot to those who have not seen the Play 



Court Wigs and Gowns ................. .................. by Samuels (London} 

Clothes worn by Miss Nicolette Bernard ... by Beril Jents (Sydney) 

Hats worn by Miss Nicolette Bernard ... by Neena Kertesz (Sydney) 

General Manage r ............. . l 
Business Manager ................... . 

Stage Manager ..... .. .. . . 
Head Mechanist ..... ........... . 
Property Master ..................... . 
Chief Electrician ...... .. . ....... . 

I 

Wardrobe Mistress . . .. . . ... . . .. . .. . . j 

EXECUTIVE 
FOR 

DAVID N. 
MARTIN 

GORDON COOPER 
CHARLES DORNING 
KEITH JOHNS 
MARIO SAVIERI 
JULIAN SAVIERI 
JACK RYAN 

l OLGA SAVIERI 

Executive Pro'ducer: RALTON R. JAMES 

London, Paris, New York and Hollywood Representat ives: 
LEW and LESLIE GRADE AGENCY 

• 

General 

Assistant 
Publicity 
Treasurer 

Manager 

Manager 
•••••••••••••••••• 

•••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Head Mechanist ..................... . 

Chief Electrician ................... . 
Chief Property Master ......... . 
• 

• 

EXECUTIVE 
FOR 

ELIZABETHAN 
THEATRE 

• 

JOHN SUMNER 

LOUIS VAN EYSSEN 
RON PATTEN PUBLICITY 
MARY VAN EYSSEN 
RON FIELD 
ROBERT CUNNINGHA M 
JACK BETTISON 

The Management reserves the right to make any alteration in the cast which may be 

rendered necessary by illness or any other unavoidable cause. 

The Management reserves the right of refusing admission to the Theatre. 

Ta king photographs during the performance of this production is prohibited. 
Smoking is not permitted in the Auditorium. 

This programme is de si~ne d for the ELIZABETHAN THEATRE by RON PATTEN PUBLICITY, 793 
George Street, Sydney, phone BA 2098, to whom all advertising enq uiri es should be made, and 
printed by PEERLESS PRESS PTY. LTD., 558a George Street, Sydney. 
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..__u,nn er • • • • • Came to Au trali a in 1952 in a 
Un_i ers1ty· appointment as manager of the 
U!11on Theatre, Univ r ity of Melbour ne. 

1nce that time formed and for two year 
ran the Union Theatre Rep~rtory Company'. 
the nly prof es 1onal R epertory Company in 
Au tral1a. 
. H i theatre e perience in En glan d tarted 
1n Repert ory in . Dundee, Scotland, and fin-
1 hed a ta ge dire cto r and manager for the 
firm of H . M. T ennant Limited when he 
part1cpated in va riou producton '. including 
A Str~et Car N,amed Desire and Antony 
Quayle production of R attigan' Who is 

y lv1a. 

John umner came to the Tru t in June of 
la t year a· Gen ral M anager of the Eliza , 
bethan T:1eatre and return ed to Melbourne 
1n ovember to wc rk on the first production 
of Summer of the Seventeenth Doll. 
. H ':11recte? thi ma h hit Au tral1an play 
in_ all 1t ar1ou Au str alian production and 
will retur n to En glan a to produce the play 
•vh_ei:i presented 1n Lon don by Sir Laurence 

liv1er and the Au tralian Elizabethan 
Theatre Tru t . 

• • • • • • 

CREDITS. 

SENIOR SERVICE cigarettes supplied by W. D. & H. O. WILLS (AUST.) LTD . 
VACTRIC vacuum cleaner for theatre use supplied by VATRlC ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
LTD. All minerals supplied by courtesy SCHWEPPES LTD PHOENIX · h' f · sewing mac 1no 
.~r costume" work sup~lied by courtesy of J . PIERRE COUVE & CO. PTY. LTD. 
SPUN-MIST IS Denier Stockings by PRESTIGE. NESCAFE supplied b courte 

NESTLE'S FOOD SPECIALITIES (AUST.) LTD. y sy 

Members of the ST. JOHN AMBULANCE BRIGADE ore in ottendan ce at this theotre 
en a voluntary basis. 

Electrical Equipment insiolled in the Elizabethan Theotre is by STRAND ELECTRIC 
& ENGINEERING CO. LTD., and is under the supervision of their Sydney representotive, 
Mr. Reginald Bartram. 

Sound Equipment installed in Elizabethan Theatre is by· Reginald Leaney. 
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She's • wearing 
• 

are 
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• Sarong is th e 

· original boneles s 

girdle that walks 

and won 't ride up. 

Sarong 's lightwei ght, bone -
.j~ 

let . 
show how less • 

,. //?' "< coaz 1n9 you you 
'<:*<. J 

~-

- -·, 
L· _....--

. . 
•• 

can con form to fashion's loveliest 
lines. Its exclusive • cr1sscross 
doub le front panels • grve you 
freedo m with every movement, 
every moment-and they flatten 
as they 

Aust. Pat en t No. 142,323 

support. 

Sarong fits ex
actly bec ause it 

is mad e in 10 
famous Berl ei 

fractional 

fittings. 

SAY ''I WANT SARONG'' 
AT YOUR FAVOURITE STORE 

Made in Australia for Sarong Foundations Pty. Ltd . by Berlei Ltd. 
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and Merr\ \Vives of Windsor. 
role of Janet 1acKcnzie 1n this 

• • • • • • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
I 

• 

• 

I a ery acti e member of one 
o f the be t known stage f amiJie in Australia. 

he commenced her career with the intention 
of becoming a oncert piant t and, at the 
age of 16, wa appearing with ymphon y 
orch . tra . Foll wing f amil tradition, how, 
ver, he then embarked upon a tage care r, 

which ha tak n her many time around th e 
world. Mo . t rec ntly, he ha been playin g 
1n England. Returning to Au tralia, h 
app ared with the John Alden Shake spearean 
Company. 1953-54 aw h r back 1n London 
for The Old Vic ea on, alon g w1th T and 
B.B.C. appearanc . This was followed by 
the Oli ier,Leigh Stratford,on ,Avon eason 
on Ma cbeth, Titus And-ron1cus , All ' Well 

On returning to Au tral1a, he . wa enga ged for th e 
prodllction . 

• • • • a ,·v '!I 

H ar ey Ada m, , althou gh born 
in En gland and with a most impo ing Eng, 
Ii h tage career i claimed by mo t a an 
A u tralian following hi thirty years of resi, 
den ce in Australia. Ht di tingui bed career 
on the tage include ea.ons at tratford,on
A, •on in hake pearean Fe tival from 1919 
to 1921, many We t End appearance s f o), 
lowing this period. This in turn being fol, 
lowed by vi it to outh Africa, outh 
A merica and the W et Ind.ie . In Au traJia he 
i kn own widely for hi tage and radio ap, 
pear ances, a well a producing in both the se 
field . Hi most recent tage performance 
were in Edwa-rd M y Son .. with Robert Mor, 
ley and H a-r ey, with Jee E. Brown. H e ha 
also appeared in many film , including Forty Thousand H orsemen and, mo t recently, 
His Majesty O'Keefe , with Burt Lanca ter. In Witness for the Prosecution he resumes 
a long, standing acting a ociation with the di tinguished Percy M armont , which was 
commenced many years ago in England. 
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8TH. ROW CENTRE 
The subtle tremolo of the violins, the liquid vibrato , of the ftrst 
trumpet, the whispered nuance of the play'e lead·- these channel 
themselves to 8th. row, centre. 
For it ta a fact that these chosen seats are acoustically the ftnest in th• 
house. Here ln the centre, twenty to thirty feet from the stage, 
a live perfor1r1snr.e is best bala .nced, best heard. 
Yesterday, these seats were for the very few. 
To-day, tremendous technological advances in recording and re production 
techniQues are transforming your lounge at home into one of these 
chosen seats. High fidelity technicians with a multitude of micr ophone• 
and infinitely accurate meters are capturing every subtle overto ne, 
every elusive harmonic that make a performance really live. 
No company in Australia is more aware of these star tling advan ces th an 
Palings. Here, in an atmosphere dedicated to the service o! musio for 
over 100 years, is an unequalled range of high -fidelity records and th e 
equipment to bring them to life with the exciti ng brilliance of 
••stb. row centre'' acoustics. 
The radio department experts, lower ground tloo,r, George Street, are 
proud to demonstrate these amazing new recording tecbn1Quea for you . 

TM home of mu.lie for 
over 100 11ear•. 

838 George Street, Sydney. Telephone: BL 2331. 

BRANCHES: NewcaJ!ltle, Bankstown, Wollongon&, Orange, Lismore, Tamworth 
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Under this title , it i planned to bring Elizabet han Theatre 
patron 11ett •s, v1et~· and com1nents on a,nd about theatre 

throughout the world. 

TIMON OF ATHENL.1 
In a recent lett er to the Elizabethan Th eatre callboard, Sir R alph 

R ichardson wrote of his commitments, whi ch included a new film, and later 
in the year , hi appea ra11ce in a Shak e pearean play. London ''Daily T elegraph' ' 
writer, George W. Bishop, reports in his Theatre Notes column that Sir Ralph 
will return to the Old Vic on Septemb er 5th to play Timon in the play 
Timon of Athens, which will be direct ed by M ichael Benth all. H e report 
that Sir Ralph is most excited at the prospect of returning to a theat re which 
has played an important part in his career. He was there for th e 1931/32 
season and again in 1937 / 38. Th en there were the memorable seasons with 
Sir Laur ence Olivier when the Old V ic Company was at th e N ew Th eatre in 
1945 and again in 1946/ 47. Sir Ralph describ ed Timon of Athens as a play 
very simple in them e, and his own part as one that was full of variety. ··r 
have never een it on the tage, but I have always thought I would like to act 
Tim on.'' ir Ralph i join in the company for this one play. 

Th '-ieagull 

George W . Bishop also report ed th at John Clemen has chosen Ch ekov's 
T1ie Seagull as his next play in this season of classics at Th e Saville. It will 
open on Augus t 1st. John Clements is curr ently appearing in a most sue e ful 
revival of Sheridan's comedy, The R ivals, which ends its run at The Saville 
on July 28th. T he Trust's Dr ama Com pany is curre ntly pres entin g Rohin 
LovL'jO)' - prouL1ctit)11 of thi pla~, dt1r1ng their 1956/57 Commonwealth ,.wide 
tour. 

''FAMILY REUNION'' 
One of London' " mo t recent productions is T. S. Eliot's Family Reuni on, 

which is currently being played at the Ph oenix The atr e. Elizabethan theatr e 
audiences have a link with one of the ou tandin g members of the cast in 
Dame Sybil T horndike. Reporting on the play, London ''Sunday Times'' 
critic, H arold H obson, writes: ·• ... it is like a great and sombre painting, in 
the manner of the Old M aster , heavy with dark wainscoting and dim, brocad ed 
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Co-nti11ued from page 13 

figur . Some of th~e figur s, e pecially Harry's moth er , played by Sybil 
Th ornd ike, and her younger sister A gatha, who is taken by Gwen Ffrangcon .
Davie , are olemly a joy to watch. 

They have the air of posing for a Sargent portrait, state ly even mag
nificent; concious of being heir to a grea t heritage that has llad a tr oubled 
hi tory but is now covered with a serene .. elf,.mastery." 

''THE WALTZ OF THE TOREADORS'' 
An ouilh 's Walt z of the 'T orea.dors, which opened at the Art s Th eatre, 

Lo11don, recently, is yet anoth r outstanding succevs for the ''m oderns''. 

Beatrix Lehmann and H ugh Griffith give brilliant performances in Peter 
Half's splendid production of thi play, in the transl ation by Lucienne H ill. 
Setting s are by Paul M ayo, costum es by M ichael Ellis and music composed 
by John Hotchki . T he productio11 has been tr ansfe rr ed to th e Criterion 
Th eatre. 

• , \ t . • ~. "'"' . . .. . .. ,. . ..., 

''Th eatr e World'' quotes that ev ry new experien ce of An ouilh confi1·n1-
that among th e modern he has no equal for vitality and .:ense of the theatre. 
The Walt z of The 'Toreado rs, though abounding in the author's cynici n1 
regardin a love and marriaae, has nevertheless its touches of patho , a11 l 
embrace al o many other face of humani ty s inexplicable ideas and behaviour. 

'' oft, But Strong 

H arold H obso11, in the ' Sunday Tim es ', says that the grip of M. An ouilh 
i11 this play i a s ft a velvet, but a trong a,J iron. And it i extended to 
embrace not only life, but tho e who live in it. Life still wound and pi,erces 
M . A noui lh, bt1t, as never before except in a few pa~sage of A rd ele, jt ha.c 
struck him tl1at the ontempt he feel for exi tcnce -hould top l1arply ho1·t 
at tho e whom exi tence ravag es. 

H e add : ''In the W a.ltz of the 'Toreador , eneral t. Pc ( of Ardele 
fame) i in middl e age and, as in Arde Le, his wife i bedridden, er an1ing 
ince an tly with j.ealou, y, for which she has only too good au . eventc n 
year earlier th e Ge11eral, then a da hing M ajor, had met, at a ball in Saumur, 
a young woman, with whom he fell deeply in love. He neither marri ed h 1· 
nor made her his mi-.tr for th e one thing would have been unjust to her and 
the other would have meant divor ing his wife. He had not the couraa or 
the cruelty of either cu rse; he could not bear deliberately to giv pai11. H 

C ontinLted on /')<tge 28 
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NEXT 

PRESENTATIO N 

THE AUSTRALIAN ELIZABETHAN THEATRE TRUST 

presents 

An Australian Play 

by 

DOUGLAS STEW ART 

STARRING 

LEO McKERN 

and 

' • 

An All-Australian Cast 
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NIGHTLY at 8 
Mats., Weds., Sats. and Hols., at 2 p.m. 

DAVID N. MART IN 

presents 

HIS NEW BIG IDEA IN ENTERTAINMENT 

International Variety and Skating Personalitie s 

combined on ST AGE and ICE 

I O GREAT ACTS - 20 GLITTERING SCENES 

The Show the Whole Family Will Enjoy 

Starring 
ON STAGE 

Billy Rayes and Doris Faye 
Jack Powell 
Rih-Aruso 

Joe Lawman 
Barry Rugless 

ON ICE 

Adele Inge 
Reg Park 

Kenny Lamb 
Wim de Jong 
Barbara Howe 

Plus a host of Stars of Stage and Ice 

12 Skating Girls - 6 Skating Boys 

And the usual Tivoli Ballet on Stage 

SEATS-TIVOLI I BA 4831), Nicholson's and Paling's 
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imposed on his character a goodness it could not carry, and the re ult i th 
pitiful contemp tibility of the rest of his life . Here is no sentimentality. Mr . 
Anouilh does not lobber ov r General St . P . He doe ~ not ' use him, nor 
he itate to make l1irn ridiculous but he under tands that at the root of 
con tempt and scorn, there may be, as well as weakness, cowardice and evil an 
attempt at virtue that hould he scored up in th e a.ccount , eve11 if it i feehl 
and unprodt1ctiv e. 

Rihalcl Wit 

''The play begins with the return of the lady from Saumur, and it i._ 
wildly funny. Its wi t is what is called in England ribald. M . Anouilh ha a 
genius for base images that would have shocked our grandmother , hut which 
he handles with o much theatrical grace that they delight ourselves . Some of 
the credit for this no doubt i. due to M iss Luci enn e Hill' tr an 1.ition , whi cl1 
ha not spoiled the rh) 1thm of th e original text . 

Aho11t Marriage 

''Of course, the play will be misunderstood. Many of the. people who 
ee it will think that it is only another, if rather w1usually witty, comedy 

about adultery. They will be wrong. _The Waltz of the 'Toreadors is, in f~ct , 
rather less about adu ltery than about marriage. It does not tak the view 
that marriage i merely a c~ ual incident in a registry _office; it ee it. in it~ 
tr m ndous and, in thi ase, terrible power, as something that the fadmg of 
love annot de troy nor the passing of year assuage, nor cruelt) ' annul. 

''All thi i implicit throughout the play, and lies behind it~ upr oariou 
jokes, and it is pointed explicitly, with astonishing_ eff~ct, in the best peech 
Beatrix Lehmann has been given the chance of del1vermg upon the tage for 
many year·s- a speech she does, in fact, deliver wit~ excoria~ing fire standing 
grotesquely in a long white nightgown upon a bed, wh1lst ~e~ wr tched 
husband cowers ignominou ly, irretrievably sorrowful, on a eh.air m a orner 
of the room. Thi s scene is humorous and sad, ridiculou terrifyin and 
ublime all at once . It is on of the peaks of the modern theatr . 

''The play is tautly directed by P t r Hall a11d magnifi ently a ~ted by 
Mr. Hugh Griffith as the General. Mr. Griffith ha caught p_erfect~y th 
self-deceiving struttings of this miserable man and the tragedy m which h 
wades with uch futility. Mr. Walter Hudd has the proper dry humou1· 
for Doctor Bonfant, who has made a bett er job of life than the General, and 
y t i ... conceivably a man of less heroic a pirati on. Mi Brenda Brue to . 
i exce llent a the elusive vision of Saurnur . ' ' 
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Cont inu ed fr om pa,ge 9 

Five Oscars to the Drama Company 
Five of the nine Drama Critics ' awards , present ed recentl y in ydn y, 

ere won by members of the Trust' s Drama Comp any. 
Robin Lovejoy carri ed off two for his pr odu ction and design of The Rival ; 

Ray Lawler, best play, Summer of the event eenth D oll; A li tair R ober , be t 
supporting actor, for his portrayal of Bob A cre in "The Ri al ; M adge Ryan, 
best supporting actr ess, for her portr ayal of Pearl in ummer of the everiteerith 
Doll. 

Th ese artists ar e curr e11tly playin g in M elbourn e with the A u tralian 
Dram a C omp any , whi ch i on a Common" ealth,wi de ou 1· pre cnting three 
play s Twelfth 'Night, The R ivals and um m er of th e eventeenth Doll. 

Geoffrey Hutton , ''Th e A ge'' N ewspape r cr itic in M elbou rn said hi 
about th e comp an)1

: 'Thi s compa ny has ome to stay ... this time there i 
110 dou.bt left in my mind th at th e Au str alian Dr ama Company has crossed th 
water Jump. Inst ead of pleadin g for a11 aud ie11ce it hould be able to command 
one in fri endly and open comp etition . ' 

Opera Company 

in Adelaide 
The Au stralian Op era Compa ny, which ~semb led and rehearsed ii1 

Melbourn e, has now mo, 1ed to Ad elaide for its Austral ian premiere at th 
Theatre Royal on July 21. 

Int ensive last-minut e rehearsals are put ting th 
Moz.art operas to be pr esent ed . Th e operas ar 
Giovanni, Marriage of Figaro and C osi Fan T utte. 

final polish to the four 
'The Mag,c Flute, Dori 

''Tintookies '' Join Opera Company 
The enchantin g mari o? ett e produ ction , The Tintoo~ies, followin g their 

uccessful season at the Eliz abeth an Th eatr e hav e now moved to Ad elaid , 
where th ey will play in assoiation with the Australi an Op era Comp an)'· 

. The IJ'intool{ies open in Adel aide on July 26. This will mark the begi11 
11111g of a Commonw ealth tour in wh ich this Peter Scriven M ario11ett 
Company will play mainly matin ees in the same the atre as the Op era ompati)·. 

izabelhan 
lh )'OU w1. h to 10111 those u.1l10 Jre a/read)' st1pport1,1g 1/1e T rttst t•e11t1,re through · 

'!l
1
1 t 1e Co111mOnt vea/th , . ou tnav do so b)' paying a11 1n1tial . i,bscr1pt10

11 
of .£10 

ubseqtient annual ubscrip tion are £ ~ and . are due on the I , t Jul_v, and are payabl; 
before th_e 31st De cember. Memb er hip enti tle yot1 to priority boo~1ng for tu10 seats 
t adny ?'1Ven ~erf ormance. ftif ormation regarding tl1e u.,or~ of the 'rrt1st a11d corriitig 

pro uct1ons will be regularl)• sent out to members. 
You may also a s1 t the wor~ of the T rust b~· giving a donation. and the Tr ·ust 

welcomes all donations , whethe r the )' be large or mall. 
M~n y of the Th eatre seats have been giv en b)' frie nds of the T rust. both in 

At1 tral1a and overseas. A donation of £10 will prov ide one seat, and a plaqt1e be~r
•ng" the natne of the don or will be fixed tn the arm of t11e chair. 
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